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We have examined the ground-state properties of the putative intermediate valency and/or charge density
wave sCDWd system Yb5Ir4Si10 via resistivity, specific heat, magnetic susceptibility, and x-ray absorption
spectroscopy. The bulk properties confirm a CDW-type anomaly at 48 K, but show that all the Yb ions are in
an integral trivalent 4f13 state. Additionally, our low-temperature measurements reveal two magnetic transi-
tions at 2.3 and 1.1 K, respectively. The compound shows Kondo-lattice-type behavior that might be respon-
sible for the weak-coupling nature of the CDW evidenced by the specific heat data.
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The study of multiple coexisting or competing types of
phases is a frontier area of condensed matter physics. Nu-
merous investigations have been made to understand the in-
terplay of magnetism, superconductivity, giant magnetoresis-
tance, and charge density wavesCDWd ordering in inorganic
and organic compounds. Many of these materials exhibit
low-dimensionalfone-s1Dd or two-dimensionals2Ddg struc-
ture elements and this property is thought to be central to the
appearance of these unusual ground states. Thus, three-
dimensionals3Dd materials that display a CDW are espe-
cially interesting. The compounds of this kind, then, should
have a highly anisotropic Fermi surface that supports a
CDW.
Recent studies have shown that a class of intermetallic
compoundsR5Ir4Si10 sR=Dy–Lu and Yd exhibit the coexist-
ence of the CDW with magnetism or superconductivity.1–6 In
particular, a high-quality single crystal of Lu5Ir4Si10 shows
the formation of a commensurate CDW along thec axis
below 80 K in thesh 0 ld plane that coexists with BCS-type
superconductivity below 3.9 K.2 Further on, in a single crys-
tal of Er5Ir4Si10, one observes the development of a 1D in-
commensurate CDW at 155 K, which then locks into a
purely commensurate state below 55 K.3 Eventually the lo-
calized Er3+ moments order antiferromagneticallysAFMd be-
low 2.8 K, which results in the coexistence of strongly
coupled CDW with local moment AFM. Unlike conventional
CDW systems, very sharp changes in all bulk properties
along with huge heat capacity peaks make this CDW transi-
tion a most interesting one and suggest a strong lattice cou-
pling. Studies on homologues with other heavy rare-earth
elements also indicate the presence of CDW transitions,
which seem to occur at higher temperatures as the cell vol-
ume increases.1,4,5Yet, in Lu5Ir4Si10, when Ir is replaced with
Rh or Si with Ge, the CDW disappears.7,8
A notable exception to this generic behavior is the contro-
versial situation in Yb5Ir4Si10. Early resistivity investigations
on a polycrystalline sample revealed a small anomaly around
50 K that was attributed to a CDW or spin-density wave
transition. However, the putative CDW transition tempera-
ture sTCDWd was lower than in both Tm and Lu samples and
the valence fluctuation of Yb ions was claimed to be respon-
sible for that.1,4 Furthermore, no magnetic ordering could be
detected down to 52 mK.1 The resistivity anomaly at<50 K
in the Yb5Ir4Si10 samples was rather weak and unconfirmed
by bulk properties. These samples were prepared by arc
melting. It is very difficult to prepare single-phase material
using this technique since Yb has a high vapor pressure and
an uncontrollable loss of Yb occurs, usually causing addi-
tional phases to be formed. In order to determine the valency
of the Yb, the subtle nature of the phase transition at<50 K
and possible correlation effectssKondo, magnetic transi-
tionsd at lower temperatures, one needs samples of higher
quality. We decided to prepare such and reinvestigate the
basic properties after first establishing the Yb valency.
Yb5Ir4Si10 provides a unique example in which a CDW tran-
sition is found to coexist with the Kondo effect and eventual
AFM ordering of Yb ions.
The polycrystalline samples were prepared using a solid-
state reaction. The sensitivity of ytterbium to air and mois-
ture required that the sample preparation was carried out in
an argon-filled glove boxfpsO2,H2Od /psArd,10−6g. The
three elements in stoichiometric ratiost tal mass 1.5 gd were
sealed in a tantalum crucible using arc welding. The Ta con-
tainer was heated to 1250 °C at a rate of 300°C/h andheld
at this temperature for four days under dynamic vacuum.
Afterwards it was cooled to room temperature at 300°C/h.
In a second step, the sample was ground into powder,
pressed into a small pellet, and after sealing it inside a tan-
talum container, the heat treatment was repeated for four
days at 1250 °C.
The samples were characterized by x-ray powder diffrac-
tion sXRDd using an image plate camerafHUBER G670,
CuKa1 radiation sl=1.540 598 Åd, standard LaB6 sa
=4.1569 Åd, 10°,2Q,90°, 6315 mind. The sample was
oaded between two polyimide foils in an aluminum cell to
exclude moisture and oxygen. The lattice parameters as re-
fined on the basis of XRD data are: structure type
Sc5Co4Si10,
9 space group P4/mbm, a=12.485s1d Å, c
=4.1806s5d Å. Our lattice parameters match nicely witha
=12.503 Å,c=4.182 Å sRef. 1d. The values for Yb5Ir4Si10
are in between those of the Lu and of the Tm homologue,
giving already doubt to the claim of a mixed valent Yb state.
The best Yb5Ir4Si10 sample used for all measurements con-
tained less than 5% of impurity phasessIrSi and IrSi3d.
The magnetic susceptibility was measured between 2 and
300 K in various magnetic fields up to 7 T in a Quantum
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Design SQUID magnetometer. Resistivity, magnetoresis-
tance, and heat capacity measurements in the temperature
range 0.4,T,300 K were carried out in a physical prop-
erty measurement systemsQuantum Designd using a four-
contact ac and a relaxation technique, respectively. YbLIII
x-ray appearance near-edge structuresXANESd spectra were
taken at 300 K in transmission geometry at the EXAFS-II
beam line E2 of HASYLAB at DESY, Hamburg, Germany.
The wavelength selection was realized by a Sis111d double-
crystal monochromator, which allowed an experimental reso-
lution of approximately 2 eV at the YbLIII edge of 8944 eV.
In Fig. 1, we present the temperature dependence of the
resistivityrsTd of Yb5Ir4Si10. The large absolute value ofr is
caused by the graininess and porosity of the sample, which
cannot be avoided with our preparation route. In the range
50–300 K, the general behavior corresponds to those
of Kondo lattice compounds.10 A weak temperature
dependence11 between 150–300 K is followed by a rapid
decrease ofrsTd below 150 K, related to the vanishing of
Kondo scattering by the excited crystal field levels.rsTd
shows a sudden increase at 50 K, followed by a plateau and
then another increase with decreasing temperature between
15 and 3 K.rsTd again decreases below 3 K. Two well-
defined anomalies are observed at<2.5 and 1.0 Kssee inset
of Fig. 1d. The sharp increase at 50 K is very similar to the
anomaly observed at the onset of the CDW in the other
R5Ir4Si10 compounds and can therefore be attributed to the
CDW transition leading to the opening of a partial gap. A
kink in the temperature dependence of the thermoelectric
power at 48 Kssee Ref. 4d may be interpreted the same way.
The increase ofrsTd with decreasing temperature between
15 and 5 K is typically observed in Kondo lattices showing
the magnetic order at lower temperatures and thus gives fur-
ther evidence for a sizable Kondo effect in this compound.
The eventual decrease of resistivity and the concomitant
anomalies at<2.5 and 1.0 K are due to the disappearance of
spin-disorder scattering associated with the magnetic transi-
tions as established by the specific heat resultsssee belowd.
Direct evidence for a magnetic-ordered state at low tempera-
tures stems from a large, nonmonotonous magnetoresistance
snot shownd, which first increases slightly with increasing
field, before showing at 0.15 T a pronounced drop indicating
a metamagnetic transition, similar to that observed in
Er5Ir4Si10.
12
The specific heatcpsTd around the CDW transition is plot-
ted in Fig. 2 in a special representation that enables us to
make visible the small and broadened transition anomaly. In
order to quantify the size of the anomaly, a technique, which
proved useful in the analysis of the small heat capacity
anomalies of highTc and other superconductors, is utilized.
13
cpsTd from 17.5 to 100 K is modeled by the sum of a phonon
contributionsa smooth fifth-degree polynomiald plus an elec-
tronic term related to the CDW, which we simulated by a
weak-coupling BCS temperature dependence.14 The fit pa-
rameters for the latter contribution are an electronic spe-
cific heat coefficientg andTCDW. The step incpsTd at TCDW
was convoluted with a Gaussian to mimic a transition
broadened by inhomogeneitiessparameterDT/TCDWd. An
excellent fit was obtained withg=34s3d mJ mol−1 K−2,
TCDW=46.3s5d K, andDT/TCDW=0.021s1d. The fitted curve,
as well as the idealized “jump”Dcp of size 1.43gTCDW
=2.3 J mol−1 K−1, are plotted in the inset of Fig. 2. The small
Dcp is a measure of the Fermi surface modification at the
CDW transition and not related to the electronic-magnetic
specific heat observed at low temperatures. The weak-
coupling-type anomaly we observe in Yb5Ir4Si10 contrasts
with the hugel-type or even first-order-type anomaly ob-
served in Er5Ir4Si10 and in Lu5Ir4Si10, respectively.
2,3 One
could attribute this difference to disorder in the polycrystal-
line Yb5Ir4Si10 sample, but the relative changefDr
−rsTdg /rsTd related with the CDW is not significantly
smaller in this sample than in the Er5Ir4Si10 and Lu5Ir4Si10
single crystals. We therefore suspect this weak-coupling-type
CDW is intrinsic and related to a much weaker coupling of
the CDW to the lattice due to the hybridization between con-
duction and 4f electrons connected with the Kondo effect.
This hybridization would also reduce the heat capacity
anomaly by suppression of the CDW energy gap.
The low-temperature specific heat shows two anomalies
FIG. 1. Overall temperature dependence of the resistivityrsTd
of Yb5Ir4Si10. Inset: The expanded view down toT=0.4 K for r and
dr /dT illustrating the magnetic transitions.
FIG. 2. Specific heat capacity of Yb5Ir4Si10 around the CDW
transition in acp/T
1.5 representation. The inset shows a magnifica-
tion of the main panel. The full line represents the BCS fit, and the
dotted line its phonon and electronic background contribution. The
jump at TCDW sdashed vertical lined would be the idealized sharp
CDW transition.
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due to the magnetic transitions, a rather small and broadened
one at<2.3 K sTN1d and a much larger and sharperl-like
peak at 1.1 KsTN2d, see Fig. 3. Since the Yb ions occupy
three nonequivalent lattice sites and thus could posses differ-
ent magnetic-moment interactions and ordering tempera-
tures, the magnetic transitions are expected to be multiple
and the magnetic structures complex. All the other isostruc-
tural R5Ir4Si10 compounds withR=Dy, Ho, Er, and Tm,
which exhibit CDW transitions at high temperatures, also
exhibit two successive magnetic transitions at low
temperature.15,16 The magnetic ordering temperatures of the
Yb compound are close to those of Er5Ir4Si10.
As seen from Fig. 3,g=cp/T attains a large value of
0.25 J mol−1 K−2 at 3 K just before the magnetic ordering
begins. Such a hugeg indicates the formation of a strongly
correlated electronsheavy fermiond state that occurs usually
through the Kondo effect.
The peak height of the anomaly incpsTd at TN2 is only
3.5 Jsmol Ybd−1 K−1, which is much smaller than
<12 Jsmol Ybd−1 K−1 expected for a mean field transi-
tion in a well-localizedS=1/2 system. In many Ce-based
Kondo systems, a reduced value of the jump height and mag-
netic entropy are observed.17 We believe a similar
situation exists here as well. The magnetic entropy
amounts to S1=0.35R ln 2/smol Ybd at TN1 and to S2
=0.5 R ln 2/smol Ybd at TN2. This indicates that only the
ground state crystal field doublet contributes at these tem-
peratures, but due to the Kondo effect the magnetic entropy
at TN is at least 50% lower thanR ln 2. Based upon resistiv-
ity, susceptibilityssee belowd and specific heat data we esti-
mate a Kondo temperatureTK of order of 15 K. The much
larger absolute value of the thermopower of the Yb com-
pound as compared to its homologues, as well as its negative
sign,4 are further support for a signficant Kondo interaction.
The anomalies atTN1 are rather small and can therefore
not be excluded to originate from a foreign phase. The de-
tected binary compounds IrSi and IrSi3 are, however, non-
magnetic. The size of the specific heat atTN2 and the entropy
associated with this anomaly are so large that one can ex-
clude their origin from a foreign phase, which would have to
amount to more than 30 mol %. Thus, these specific heat
results give an unambiguous proof of the magnetic order of
Yb in this compound.
The valence state of Yb was determined from the tem-
perature dependence of the magnetic susceptibility and from
x-ray absorption spectroscopysXASd results. The earlier
study1 proposed valence fluctuation to be responsible for the
low value ofTCDW in this compound. The inverse magnetic
susceptibilityH /MsTd is given in Fig. 4. Yb5Ir4Si10 displays
the typical behavior of a compound with ytterbium ions in
the 2F7/2 crystal field ground multiplet of the 4f
13 configura-
tion, i.e., stable trivalent Yb. The effective magnetic-moment
meff /Yb atom=4.59mB sYb3+ free-ion moment 4.54mBd and
the Weiss parameterQ=−61.3s1d K si.e., AFMd obtained
from a Curie-Weiss fit above 100 K are fully compatible
with this interpretationssee line in Fig. 4d and imply that all
the three Yb sites in Yb5Ir4Si10 are in a trivalent configura-
FIG. 3. Specific heat of Yb5Ir4Si10 at low temperature showing
the two magnetic transitions. Inset: Entropy per mol Ybsgas con-
stantR=kBNAd.
FIG. 4. Inverse magnetic susceptibilityH /MsTd of the
Yb5Ir4Si10 sample measured atm0H=1 T sinset:m0H=0.1 Td from
1.8 to 400 K. The line represents a Curie-Weiss fitfxsTd=C/ sT
−Qdg to the data withT.100 K.
FIG. 5. X-ray absorption spectrasYb LIII edged of Yb5Ir4Si10
and of the reference Yb2O3 at room temperature.
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tion. The large value ofuQu suggests that hybridization be-
tween 4f and conduction electrons is significant and consis-
tent with the fact that Kondo interactionsTK <uQ /4u
<15 Kd dominates the resistivity and specific heat. The de-
viation from the Curie-Weiss law below 100 K is typical for
crystal field effects in a localized 4f system and related to the
smaller moment of the crystal electric field ground state. The
absence of any visible anomaly around 46 K indicates that
the CDW is not connected with any changes in the Yb va-
lence.
Our XAS results at room temperature confirm that Yb is
in the trivalent state rather than in the valence fluctuating
state as previously proposed.1,4 The experimental data shown
in Fig. 5 were measured simultaneously with Yb2O3 as an
external reference. The x-ray absorption spectrum of
Yb5Ir4Si10 is dominated by a single-edge structure with a
maximum shift of 1 eV compared to the spectrum of the
reference. The electronic configuration of Yb in Yb5Ir4Si10 is
thus 4f13 sYb3+d. The absence of a second peak in the spectra
illustrates that the sample does not contain measurable
amounts of Yb 4f14 sYb2+d. The shift of 1 eV of the maxima
relative to the spectrum of Yb2O3 is caused by the different
character of the chemical bonding of Yb in the oxide com-
pared to Yb5Ir4Si10.
In conclusion, through combined bulk measurements on a
well-characterized sample, we have resolved the exact nature
of the ground state of Yb5Ir4Si10. We provide experimental
evidence of a charge-density wave transition in a Kondo sys-
tem, which also undergoes low-temperature magnetic order-
ing. Our investigations were done on polycrystalline
samples. In the Guinier diffraction experiments, we were un-
able to establish the lattice modulationsq vectorsd arising
from the CDW transition. Such were done in both Lu5Ir4Si10
and Er5Ir4Si10 single crystals using high-intensity x-ray syn-
chrotron radiation and thereby presented proof of CDW.2,3,5
Single-crystal growth for such investigations on Yb5Ir4Si10 is
currently underway and synchrotron diffraction will be pur-
sued in the near future.
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